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Point With Pride

To our immense line of Fall Overcoats.
To our immense line of Men's Dress Suits.
To our immense line of Men's Business Suits.
To our immense line ofBoys' and Children's Clothin Of

THE LOWEST PRICES YET NAMED FOR EQUAL VALUES.

Never have better goods been shown.

Never have greater varieties been Shown.

Never have prices been so low.

Every department full of new novelties.

Rich ill quality, all the leading styles, plenty of them

THERE U NO ROOM FOR IN OUR MEN'S

There is bo Boh for in Our Boys' ana Mren's Uepartindiit.

Wren's Reefers

Blazars

Children's 3-Pi- ece Suits

Children's Double-Breast- ed Suits

Children's Nobby Kilt Suits

Fine OvemnatR

Hats, Ties, No End to Them.

London dotMng

ROOK

Children's

Company,

it

IMPROVEMENT DEPARTMENT.

ImproTement

Nobby Nobby

The

island:

BIG FIRE AT PHILADELPHIA.

Flames Lick Up Property of the Tain,
of 9300,000.

Philadelphia, Sept. 29 Fire broke out
yesterday afternoon in the building at 136
North Delaware avenue, used by Phillips
& Cunniugbam as a warehouse for lard
and oil, and which was full of those sub-
stances, ; Before an hour bad elapsed the
fire had gained such headway that a gen-
eral alarm was Bent in, including a call
for two fire boats. The flumes spread to
131, 132, 134, 130, and 138 North Water
street and also to the Armour packing
house, the rag warehouse of Jessup,
Moore & Co. and 149 Front street, the
wool warehouse of Thomas Wilson. All
of these places were gutted or badly dam-
aged, and adjoining buildings were
scorched.

Several Firemen Injured.
The inflammable nature of the goods

stored in the buildings rendered the work
of the firemen extra hazardous, and by
the falling of the walls, caused by oil ex-
plosions and in other ways, eight firemen
were hurt, but none seriously. A rough
estimate of the loss places it at (500,000,
with insurance for a little over half.
During the fire Delaware avenue was a
river of oil and water, the oil aflame and
rendering the street utterly impassable.
The telegraph and telephone wires were
down in every direction, creating a bar-
rier that very much embarrassed the fire-
men. The fire burned for about two
hours and by 4 o'clock p. m. was practi-
cally under coutrol.

LAID THE TIMBER LOW,

A Cyclone Swrrpt Through the Pine For-
ests Loss of Life lieported.

St. Paul. Miun., Sept. 29. A Pioneer
Press special from Grand Uapids, Minn.,
says: It is learned that a most destructive
storm has passed over the southern part
of this and Beltram counties, felling im-
mense amounts of pine timber and causing
some loss of life. Particulars are impossbie
to get, owing to the remoteness of the
section, which is uuseltled and unoccu-
pied except to claim holders and cruisers
for timber and mineral lands. Whole
townships are known to have been swept
over, the timber being leveled as grain
before the reaper. One cruiser has reached
here, and reports an almost marvelous es-
cape.

Surveviui; Parties in FeriL
lie sas the chief of a surveying party

in the wocds was struck by a tree, and
while being taken out via the Canadian
country died on a boat in the Lake of the
Woods. His name is unknown. Several Un-
ited States surveying parties were at work
in the region devastated. The center of des-
truction was thirty to forty miles this side
of the boundary line and immediately
north of this place. If half that is re-
ported is true there has been a damage to
pine timber amounting to many thou-
sands of dollars, and if it is not immedi-
ately cut the loss will reach hundreds of
thousands.

How the F.cnnomites Hoard Money.
Beaveh Falls, Pa., Sept. 9 Sunday

the Economices shipped to the Economic
Savings bank, this city, a nail keg full of
old United States silver coins as bright
and new as when tuey left the mint. The
coins were principally half dollars dated
1S23, showing that they have been hoarded
away in Economy for nearly seventy
years. A small run on the bank caused
the Economitea to send out the money.
It is believed that they have several hun
dred thousand dollars in gold and silver
stowed away in their strong boxes iu
some secret place at Economy.

Canada Should Be Content.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept, 29 Owen Mur

phy, formerly treasurer of the excise
board, New York city, who despoiled the
treasury and then came to Canada for his
health, said Sunday: 'I have a chance to
run for the Canadian parliament and
could easily be elected, but that would
necessitate my relinquishing my Ameri
can citizenship, and that I will never do. "
Since Murphy has been in this country
he, with the Connellys and Tom Mo
Greevy and the assistance of Sir Hector .

Langevin, has made a lot of money, by ."

methods he practiced co successfully. La. .
New York.

Scores on the Base Ball Field.
Chicago, Sept. 29. The closing week of

the League base ball season began yester-
day. Following are the records made: At
Boston Boston, 11: New York, 3. At
Brooklyn Brooklyn, 8; Philadelphia, 3.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 4; Chicago, 2,
At Pittsburg Pittsburg. 5: Cincinnati, 17.

Association: At Philadelphia Boston,
Athletic 6. At Washington Wash

ington, 5; Baltimore, L, At Milwauke- e-
Milwaukee, 8; Louisville,

Garcia' Jig la About Up.
Brownsville, Tex, Sept. 29. Nicolas

Hernaudez, one of Catarino Garcia's
lieutenants, was captured Sunday night
by the United States marshal and now
languishes in a Cameron county (Tex.
jail. Garcia' band has been routed near
Camargo, Mexico, after having been driv
en toward the river, and his followers are
making for this side.

Three Man Drowned.
Ashlakd, Wis., Sept. 29. Three men '

were drowned just off Madeline Island,
In Chequamegon bay, Sunday. The small
boat. In which there were four oocuDant.
capsized, and only one escaped, John,
Peterson. He swam nearly a quarter of a
mile to shore. Andrew Anderson, Martin
Nelson, and a Norwegian, name unknown
were the drowned.

Another Coal Strike Imminent.
COLCMBUB, O., Sept. 29. A strike of

Hocking valley miners' is imminent.
Mine bosses in Hadley's and W. P. Hand's
mines have discharged onion men. There
will be a conference between Hadley,
Rend and officers of the United Mine
Workers here tomorrow, when, if the ac-
tion is not satisfactorily explained, a
strike will be ordered.

Cold Is Coming This Way.
New York, Sept. 2a. The steamship

Bourgogne, which arrived yesterday,
brought from ' Paris fl, 770,000 io gold.
There is in addition I7,255,U00 known to
be en route here at this time. .
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